
Campus women group takes conservative stance 
LISA Lionelli
news[ditor 

Barry students may be more 
'ht.:ltcred. their activitiescensored. 
and therefore. educationmore 
conservative than that of other 
students

At least that\ v. hat some people 
think

studentshere may have rea~on 
to wonder hov. much liberty they 
have a\ individuals to make deci-
~ton~ about their group activities. 
\Vhat speakersthey \Vould like to 
ha\ con campusand what kinds of 
peoplethey could or :-.hould come 
into contact with. 

The newest club on campusthe 
1.) Lysistrataraise issuesthat involve 
such freedom of expression : 

Last semester. ancy De Paza 

pre-Jaw majorand Shtrley Drake. 

a senior hi tory major. thought 
about forming a womengroup on 
campus. Because the group would 
be for all Barry women. radical 
stands on controversial issues that 
would discourage conservative. re-
ligious. or undecided students were 
not a part of their plans. 

They would have liked the group 
to support the Equal Rights A-
mendment. "But it didn't have to 
because deeper than that what I 
wanted was a group that could get 
together and di cuss women's con-
concerns De Paz said. 

She imagined a po~itive atmos-
phere in which women could discuss
cuss their concernsTopics were to 
include contraception. sexuality. or 

Barry security officer Chris Santoro checking the library 
electronicsystet 11s not 'feas1ble" 

Photo CarolineRvan 

Crime increase 
threatens women 
LilianaLeiro
staffwriter

Rape i~ the ingle fastest grO\\-
ing crime in the nited , tate 
directed primarily at women 
and ha\ ing nothing to do with 
exual pa · ion. contrary to pop-

ular m~ th. 
It i not ·omething to joke 

about dismiss· \\ ith the phra e. 
"That could ne,er happen to 
me!" Rape doe happen to peo-
ple like you and me and the 
only u ce · fulwa) todeah\ith 
it i to c nfront it ·quare!) in 
the eyeget informed.learn pre-
\enti\e ta ti ·. and pa · on 
your knowledge. 

rape urs eYery ·e\l'n 
minute in thi countrya cord-
ing to the late t F. B. I.e timate. 
and C\ eryone in our societyre-
gardk ~ of ra c. age. sex and 
economi background i a tar-
get. In Dade Countyalone 1.242 
rape. \H:rc reported Ia t year. 
out of that number 1.1 6 \\ere 
females.. ranging in ag from 
two month to 92 and 6 \ ic-
victims \\Cn: males.. 

Every female grow up with 
the fear instilled in her of "what 
happens to girlsYet what truly 
does happen. what are the 
cau es. and ho to successfully fully 
fight back. i ometime not 
available. 

Rape is a violent crime totally 
unrelated to pa ion and u ually 
involving orne type of force 
(beating. choking. weapon). 

nd it i the one violent crime 
that damagesit ictim p ycho-
logically. mo t frequently. 

In a study on rape and it 
victim , the departmentof Ju -
tice de cribed it a . ··one of the 
most brutal of all crim . Rape 
victims need ·u tain no phy ical 
injury to suffer severeand long-
la ting pain: fev. crimes are bet-
ter calculated to leavetheir' ic-
tim with Ia ·ting p ychological 
wounds

The crime i nothing new to 
women nor to humanity. It ha 
been u d historically to threat-
en. control. and terrorize. We 
ha\e no tereotype of the rapist. 
we onl\ knO\\ in mo t cashing he 
i · an angrymale Ia hing out at 
(continued on page stx) 

the pressured between career and 
homemaking. 

"We are also interested in women
in religion. the need for day care 
centers and prominent women 
writer and leaders; not only in 
controversial issue Drake said. 

An announcement of the Lysi 
trata\ first meeting wa ·ent to the 
Bar rique. 

The wording of the announce-
ment seemed to imply that all 
members of the club ' ould be 
affiliated with the , ational organization
7ation of Women. Some members 
of Barry faculty were concerned at 
possib le student behavior that 
might not be in line v,ith Barr 
image

The possibilit ' had to be in-
ve:tigated. 

Larry De Leonardi . director. 

s udent acti\ ities. came to me and 
Car_ n. vice pre ident. and asked if 
' e were going to be allied with 
, NOWwith WPC(Women's Political
cal Caucus) . .. The gist of what I 
got wa~ that there was ·orne con-
cern among the nuns whether the 
Lysistrata would be a political mili-
tant group advocating abortion and 
other controversial issuesCu beta 
said. 

She abo said that the entire 
problem was one of clarification. 
that the club would not be pro-
ERA. pro-abortion. and that the 
Lystrata·istrata's name will never be in-
cluded in any activity incompatible 
with an organi7ation on a Catholic 
campus

Drake. who was also questioned 
by members eft he Administration. 
openly admits that she fe lt int imi-
dated "because we do not have the 
freedom to supportan opinion that 
i~ not traditional

Many students are concerned 
that they are not being exposed to 
different opinions and alternatives. 
and that contemporary problems 
they might face arc not bei ng dea lt 
wi th openly. 

Deidre Tiernan. so phomore ac-
counting major. temporary club 
treasurer. aid that words like abor-
t ion and sex arc taboo at Barry. and 
that Barry women are not able to 
get information about pregnancy 
t.e t or birth control fro m the hall 
directors or the nurse. 
(continued on page six) 

Student honesty is main feature 
of library security. system 

MARIA C. RODRIGUEZ 
taff Writer 

. one checks your! D IDhen y0u 
gu ; ... no u th.: checks· yourbooks qr 

briefcas \ hen you o out. and no 
alarm ring if you "forget~ to check 
out the book . What prevents Bar-
Barry's library u er. from alkingout 
with a large part of the library

"It i~ the personalintegrity of the 
tudent ,"said Sr. Franz Lang. di-

rector of the library. The greatest 
causeofmissingbooksi Barrystu-
dents who walkout without ign-
ing the book out, she aid. 

Barry has considered in tailing 
an electronic ecurity y tern, but 
Barry's lo es are not great enough 
to make the sy tern eventually pay 
for it elf. Sister Fra nz said. 

Accord ing to a flyerdistri buted 
by the Association of Research Li-
bra ries, the cost of a new sy tern 

would range from 10.000 for a 
mall collect ion to for larg-

er collections Tht! cost can al o 
increase e it manyexits ha'. e to be 

electronic systems· report an increase
111 mutilation. it (the electronicronic sy 
tern) would be more expensi e (than 
replacing the pre ent lo ). If a book 
is lostmany time we can get that 
book again. With mutilated book 
nobody telb us until it i · too late 
and the book is out of print sister
Franz nz aid. 

sister Franz has little doubt that 
Barry tudents are primarily re-
sponsible for the loss of books. 

One of the er ices Barry provides
vide to the community i to let 
people in the area use the library, 
however, the percentage of library 
users who are not Barry tudent i 
very small. Accord ing to sisterFranz, 
there i no indication that they are 

re pon ible for any problems. 
There have been a few i:olated 

problems but usually Barry students 
were involved :tnrl the incidents
\\·erL" takencareo~Ŀ quickly

The audio visualroom is off limits
to non Barry students. Los. of ex-
pen equipmentmade an increase 
in sccurit necc ary. and this was 
one area that could be inexpensively 
secured totally by having people 
who could legitimate! u e it iden-
tify themsel e , sister Franz aid. 

The balconies on the west of the 
building have been locked fo r se-
curity reason at the suggestions of 
students and facu lty, but they can 
be opened if the students wish. 

" I am open to any ideas about 
how to ecure the building at low 
cost. If a committee of students 
would like to form to discuss this 
problem, I would be very happy to 
meet with them.~ sisterFranz said. 

Photography interest may 
bring colorlabto Barry 

REM CABRERA 
taff Writer 

The next tep after the camera 
come the action and that's . just 
what the photography department 
is getting. A lot of action. 

According to photography in-
tructor te e Althouse, in the 
pring of 1977. three course made 

up the com plete photography 
curriculum. 

Three and a half year later, en-
rollment equal a record-breaking 
total of eventy. The Basic photo
graphy class alone has thirty tu-
dent . Ba ic Camera operations , 
de igned to in truct the student 
thoroughly on the handling and 
proper use of SLR camera . has 
twenty-five tudents in the class . 
Previou ly offered only during the 
summer em ter thi course doe 
not deal with darkroom work. 

(conttnued on page s•x) 

f 

enthusiasm of many Barry photography students has 
earned them many awards. 

perhaps a color lab will be among rhem 
photoCarolineRyan 
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Editorial Comment 
Barry drivers are selfish
about parking spaces 

Front rO\\ parking
parkingwithin ~hort walkingdistance free
It i~ evidentidcnt that a majorityof studentsat BarryCollegelacka 

concern for the\ aluc of a dollar. don't careif their cari\ ticketed
when they parin no parkingzoneson grass or in facultyreserved
spaces

After all. at Barry it\ onl~ 3.00. 
Some studentslet the ticketsa ccumulate until the end o f th e 

semester\.\-hen their parentspick up the tab. 
Other' think the) ha\e the systembeat by refusingto purchasea 

parkingdecalbelie\ ing the) can ne\ er be trackeddtl\\ n b) securityrit) 
if their car i~ not registered

f-or these resons studentsarc parkinghere the) plca\C. \\ith 
little concern for being ticketed. 

After all. it\ only 53.00. 
At the lJni\'ersity of Miami. dccalcd vehiclesarc ticketed 10.00 

and non-dccaled vehicleswho~c ownersarc traced through the 
ity of Miami police Dlpartmcnt. arc ticketed 520.00. 
An execs~ of tickets cannot be accumulated at the Universityof 

Miami. Once four tickets ha e been issued and the finesarc not 
paid. the vehicle i~ towed away at the ownerexpense

At Florida State schools. such a~ Florida International ni\'er-
sity. the University of Florida. and Florida stateuniversitystu-
dents arc ticketed $5.00 for parkingin an unauthori;cd spaceIf the 
ticket i~ not paidin a week\ time. the st udent must pay a ylate 
cha rge. 

If six or more ticketshave accumulated and are not paidthe 
owner of the veh icle is referred to metro cou rt by the State university
sity police

In com pariso n. one can ·cc tha t Barry's $3.00 parkingticket is a 
bargain . But parking in the proper spacesis more of a bargain. It's 
free . 

There a rc better reasons than saving the $3.00. though. for parking
ing in the student parkinglots. 

For o ne . the grass is likely to suffer. lea\'ing brown tire marks 
that don't do too much to en hance the campusAnd remember our 
tuition is a lso used to maintain the campus

Another thing to keep in mind is the selfi ·hness of taking a handi-
cappedpark ing spacewhen one is perfectly capable of walking the 
distance fr m the nonhandicapped spaces

Barry ha~ legitimate reasons for the designation of no parking
zones If dnvers con tinue to invadethe no parking;ones. then 
Barry ma) ha\c an e\cn greater legitimacy in rai~ing the amount of 
the ticketsto be more in line\\ ith those at the other Florida colleges
and universities

editorialpolicy

The staff member · of The 
Hourglass RGLASS, in beginning the 
1981 2 school year at Barry have 
attempted to present informative 
articles that are both of intere t 
and of service to the Barry com-
munity. 

Intending to upheld and repre-
sent the rights of the tudent body 
at Barry. The hourglassstaff 
acknowledges that editorial opin-
ion are and mu t remain indi idual 
ex pre expressions . The opinion pre en t-
ed on these pages. however. will 
be supported b the editorial board. 
In the eventthat the editorial is not 
the opinionof the majority of the 

edi torial board. said editoria l will 
be signed by its author. 

pleding to maintain th e rights 
of freedom of the presshourglass
GLASS maintain the right to un-
censored edito rial policy th at will 
not intentionally misrepre ·ent the 
facts or unduly cri tici7e. Is issuesand 
articles will be presented as per-
ceived by the staff members of this 
newspaper. 

The staff extendsan invitation 
to the Ba rry College community 
for information and opinions in 
order to present an informative, 
educational and entertaining new ·-
newspaper

TilE hourglass
barrycollege
I~ 0. Bo'l. 

.\tiami. 33161
Telephone (JUS) 7SlkH92 E:\t. 230 

'\ight and \Ht• kend number (JUS) 75~-9928 
publishedfi, e time' thi' ... semesterb~ the ... studentsof barrycollege
Editorial' ir"' "ithin do not nece.,aril~ reflect tho'e of either the 
barrycollegeadministrationfacultyo r staff
Editor in Chief .. ( CarolGorga
managingEditor . ..... . . .. .. . .... .. . . ... . CarolineRyan
newsEditor . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. ... . . . . . LisaLionelli
featureEd itor . . . ... ... .. . ... . .. . . • .... DorisBermudez
businessmanager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NancyBill
circulationmanager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CeCeOlack
Staff: Bill Bolger Rem Cabrera Kenna ( arroll Shirley Drake
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Letters to the Editor 

S.G.A. seeks support 
The SGA welcomes everybody 

back to the fall semeste r and un-
fortunately to the accompanying 
homework. We hope you all en-
joyed your Christmas Break even if 
it was too hort , much too short. 
This semester the SGAis trying to 
continue its uccessful ways by 
planning new and exciting events
The first activity of the new year 
was rush week. sponsored by I. C. I.C.C.
We wanted everyone to join a t least 
one organization or get involved in 
some manner. In conjunction with 
rush week , the I. I.C.C.C. published an 
informational newslett er contain-
ing the purpose. act i itie . a nd 
execu tive officers of each organi-
7ation. Thi information . hould 
prove useful to tho ·e wishing to 
joi n a club but arc unaware of who 
or what they arc. 

This year the traditional Spring 
Formal will be held on Saturday, 
April 4th at the Fontainbleau Hil-
to n. The first 100 Seniors will go 
free a nd tick ets will be ~old within 
the next month o r two. The theme 
this year will be celebrationby 
kooland the Gang while the deco r ' 
will be from the Gatsby era. If I 
were you. I would buy m tickets
as soon as pmsible because we are 
anticipating a sellout. 

M arch 21st. will be the student 
body appreciation day for sister Tri-
nita. We are dedicating the entire 
olympicDay a nd ight to r. Tri-
nita and will prese nt her with a 

special appreciation gift from the 
students later that evening. 

The SGA a nd the Senior Class 
are sponsoring the event. while all 
the student organizationsare help-
ing out in their own special ways. 
Included in the afternoon at hletic 
eve nts are: tennis and racquetball 
tournament ·. a pitch, hit and throw 
and punt . pass. and kick contest , 
a male leg contest, a beerdrinking 
contest. a student-faculty softball 
game and a student-faculty tug of 
war over a mud pit. 

Competition will be on 
a class. tudcnt organization. and 
residence hallassociationbru.is a nd 
ign up sheet will be po ted shortly. 

The C\ evenings e\'cnts are just as 
exciting. There will be a Luau 
from 6-11 p.m. complete with a 
Calypso Band. a fire how, and a 
limbo cont est. presentationsof the 
awardsill be made as well as pre-
sen t ing sisterTrinita her a ppreciation 
g ift. 

This day promise to be o ne of 
the most exci ting and enjoya ble of 
the year. o make ·urc you don't 
miss it! And get invo lved. sign-up 
to competeyo u'll love it! 

This seme ter our committees 
are pla nning to be very active also. 
The Academic Affairs Committee. 
is planning to push for the institu-
tionaliza tion of a formal deans list 
here at Barry. The Student Life 
Committee has made a rrangements 
for an additional news paper ve nd-

ing machine to be installed in front 
of the postofficeIn addition. they 
are trying to have a spaceinvaders
video machine placed in the Can-
teen. The School Spirit Committee 
will develop a school mascot to try 
to increase attendance at the ath-
letic events, while trying to increase 
the overall student enthusia m to-
ward Barry college The public
Relations Committee concerns it-
self with publicizing upcomingSGA 
activities and keeping the channels 
of communication among 1hc SGA. 
other student organizations. fac-
ulty, and administration open. part
of their responsibility is making 
posters of upcoming event . so 
if any of you arc artisticallyinclined 
we ~ut-c could usc you r help The 
. tudent servicesCommittee will 
publisha booklet concerning prac-
tical survival information a nd i~ 
t rying to introduce a student power 
buying ca rd here at Barry. The 
Fundraising Committee will spon-
sor a n SGAdance. rafflea nd o ther 
eve nt s to help defray the cost of 
the spring Formal and olympic
D ay. 

We need your help and support
in order to make these ideas ~uc-
cessful. Please join and help us 
make this an eventful and enjoy-
able second semest er. 

R emember. always enjoy your-
self! 

F RAN K GAMBERDELLA 
SBA PR ESIDENT 

houyrglassgets editor, 

Carol Gorga. a junior Engli h 
major. ha · been appointed to re-
place Tori . tuart '' ho was grad-
uated in December a · editor in chief 
of the barry college ne\\ paper. 
The hourglass RGLAS . . 

Dr. George Wan Wankodean .. tud-
ent affairsmade the appointment 
december RGLAS. 
staffparty. Wanko said the editor-
ship appointment "as "for next 
semesterand be)ond .- Gorga \\ill 

be graduated in 19 2. 
Gorga ha cned a managing 

editor. assistant·i ·tant managing editor 
and taff writer for The hourglass ' R-

business manager 
G LAS .. Previou~ to attending Bar-
ry. ~he \\a~ feature editor of her 
high school paper After gradua-
tion. Gorga ~aid he hopes to study
journalism on the graduate level 
beforesecuringajoba., taffwriter 
for a metropolitan newspaper

The Jan. 30 i issueofThe hourglass R-
G LASS bring~ other editorial 
changes Caroline Ryan. former 
newseditor accepted the position 
of managing editor. Ryan abo 
hopes to pur~uc j ournali m full 
time. Li a Lionelli. former staff
writerriter \\ill replace Ryan. Lionelli 
al ·o edit ted on her high . chool 

paper In addition to those changes. 
Nancy Bill a enior Marketing 
spanishmajor \\a~ appointed to 
replace nancy DePaza~ business
manager. DePaz prior commit-
mcnb took her away from the 
hourglass RGI.ASS. 

But the masthead is the only 
thing that i~ changing for the 
hourglassBudgetary con~l-
deration~ will keep The hourglass
GLASS from expanding an) fur-
ther. "We're going to "'-Ork at mak-
ing The hourglass a' pro-
professionala~ ro~sible.~ Gorga ,ald . 
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Editoria l comment

The Iranian solution: no one was 
' . 

talkingabout honor 
I he late (h~ almmt 33 minute'>) 

JimMycarterpcrCCI\Cd b) the 
mediaand mall\ political analysts
a., the buffoon 111 the WhiteHouse
the bungler'' ho pL"r hap' i, a btggcr 
clutz than c\t:n Gerald Ford '' ho 
\\a\ '"-illful enough to confine hi'> 
\tumblmg to national boundries
Carter'>lCadfa-.t commit mc11t to a 
rca.,onahle solution lor hringrng 
tht: 52 home not on I~ ended hi\ political
httcal hopes but al~o soured the 
ambitionsot ">C\ L"tal other liberal
democrats

l·or 14 montlh . the erosion ot 
Carterreputationcon tinued '>I0\1-
Iy. malignantly callous eclipsing
an~ Washingtonfuturelor the '>till 
\nung. '>ltllundcniabl~ hrilltant but 
hopek,,ly mi,directed JamesEarl
carter

II i-, \Ok reply in the face of the 
accusations \\Caf...' coward-.pine-
It•.,., wonderha., been an adament 
defenseol hi., principlenf peaceat 
almo\ t an~ t:o -.t . \\'hat moti\ation 

Viewpoint 

\\a' th~:rc. w continue to defend
thi'> principle bhndl~ loNtf...rng 
an all too vague and 'omctimc' 
h~ pocritical notion of human rights
to dealrca\onbl~ \\ ith fir ,t a group 
of totall~ unrea-,onable .. students
then lat.:r a groupottotall~ incoherent
ent governmentburocrats What 
possessed him to prolong a coun-
t r~ \ agony"hen he f... IlL'\\ that~:ach 
hour oft h~: hostagesconfinementrnement 
brought him closer tQ political 
apocalypticp-.c·.> \\'a., th.: principle
\\Orth it "> 

chiefamong carterlla\\'> "a' 
hi~ inabilityto translate hi., extreme
sense of morality to the world at 
large. 1\ ,mall tO\\ n man from a 
">mall time state carterhad been 
bred with a scholarly. cn'>C of the 
ideal that rendered him impotent to 
\t:e through to the real \\orld from 
the .,ometimc' unrea,onahle haze
that foreign diplomacydwells in. 

carter~impli,tic concept of right 
and'' rong defeatedhi~ principled 

Reagan's America will 

dream heroic dreams 

1\ KathrynRY'\ 1.. II Helman'\ 

')111Lt: that tir.,t inaugural address '· 
rn I ~X9. \ americaLEADERSha\ c U">ed 
tlu, opportunity lll 'L'l the tont' ol 
th .,,. administrationronald reagan
:!dll '"" 110 difkrcnt. \\ nh an 
emphasistln th~: heroismol americans
c.trh .rnd ;1 belie! 111 the american
dream ht, address though olr 
'ltllr'l~ <.:on en at i' conservative in programs
\\;t'> nothtnl! 1c,, than optimistic
carter lour ~car~ earlier had rc-
nund~..'Cl U\ that although ~the american
ic;tn dream enduresit ha~ limits
\\'c cannot afford to do C\ ery-
t htng ... We must simp!) do our 
be-.t." But thi' time Reagan implied 
that \\C need not \\Orry about 
l11ni tations ~a~ ing. "We ha\c every 
right to dreamheroicdreams

dreams and optimismarc both 
essentialReagani' to implement
hi, programs. l(l balancethe federal
eral budgethilc cu tt ing taxes and 
increasing military . pending rc-
erequiresof him the ' arne heroism
th.tt hc.,L·cmed expectof u.,. If 
he can ma L' ' uch dreamsa reality
he " ill dt: deservec a monumentnc.'\t to 

t hn''-' nf Washington... Jeffersonand 
I Lincoln tho,e that he fared to 
ddt\ cr ht' address

l'crhap' romanticizationW<h hi-. 
IL'.t , on tnr nHl\ ing the ceremony
I rom the ca. t tot he" C\l ,ide of the 
capitol en 111g to remind hi' audience
ence that there ha\ c been heroesin 
our pa.'t and that \\l? hould renew
our fa ith and our hopethat there 
"til he heroes again. 

If reaganplansto he thi., hero
he " Ŀertarnl~ tlll to a good ~tart 
I ht: path from ht ' humble beginnings
ntng'> lll" Bcdt rmc for Bonzoto he 
pomp ,tnd CIIL'IIITI ,l.t nt'C \)I the 
<.' ' cnh .,urroundrng the I inauguration
1\111 .. 'o different !rom th<.· C. carterT 

people inaugural j, 

Ia fablesarL' made of and It '>ccnb that 
peoplerca II~ "ant '>Ut:h .1 demigod
the\ dtdn' t \\ant a leader"ho ""' 
"nne ot them." Rather the~ \\anted 
a leaderho" nuld put him elf ju~t 
a little a hme the crowd "ho\ 
coronation \\ nuld ran f..." tth tho~e 
ol europe and \\ho\ wife \\ould 
not taf...e off her '>hOc\" hile recci\-
ing foreign dignitaries

l'he facti'> we may belie' c in self-
rule and equality of indi individuals
but we really ex pcct our president 
to be more equal than the re ·t. 

Reagan found the ~ore spotthe 
major fault oft he Carter adminis-
tration. when he talked of the 
giantsof the past. His will not be 
tht: "4uiet strength'' that carter
urged in his address but rather 
Reagan ''ill employ immediate 
action for efficientgovernment

rhc questionCOme~ then. a'> he 
begin, ... uch act ion with the hiring 
freezeon federalemployeescc:,. how 
much action. ho\\ much effectivec-
nt:\'>. ho\\ much of a demigod do 
\\C rcall~ desire It i' true that 
t\ americans in their voteh<l\ e ex-
pre expresed a desire for change in 
leaders hip. for strong efficient
leadership. hut" hat H Harry rruman 
.,a id ··" hene' cr you ha\ e an cf-
efficient g.m ernment. ~ ou ha\ e a 
dictatorship.'' rna~ abo be true. 
If \ O , then we ~hou ld not be ~o 
enthralled "ith the scenery that 
\\C do not question the \alidity of 
the hero a tton. I et\ hope that 
reagan i., right. that "\\C arc too 
grcc.1t a nation to limitour.,chL~ to 
., mall dreams.. But \\C mu\t be 
~:.11 ·tul or \\C rna~ lind ouf\cl\c. 
r<."llL mbcring " hat another republican
ltc,rn president itlent. Richard \1. Nixon
'>atd tn ht ' tir,t inaugural address
"thL' american·an dream doc' not 
L<>mc to thlhC who fallall asleep .-

individualidual moralityill~ and depicted
him a!> a manunprepared lor th~: 
awesome responsibilities nl the 
american presidency a t:ondu-
!>ion aforemcntiom:d an: .. analystsarc 
confident i' correct

Hi '> inadequacy i~ k . ' ht\. more 
our'. though. I he voter i' a curi-
OU'>i~. shamefully fickle creation 
'' ho\ re,pon~e to the carterineptness
Ill?'>\ i, 4uite po-.,ihl~ "hat ;tc-
accounted for hi-. 76victory in the 
fir'>t place I hi-, man of implc 
values and an all too stringent
baptist morality \\Ould '>a\e the 
U.S.fromtho.,e heathenhedonistic
tic societiesthat conti nued to threaten
en it. americafour yearsago. ''a' 
tired of sophistication

''it not our fault then that in 1976
we ~poke not of qualificationsbut 
feelingsnot accomplishments
but of dreamsa nd certainlynot of 
realities situationsbut rather of 
tho'>c ~oftcr more optimisticambiguities
guitic~ that arc 'o \aluablc to any 

politicianrepertoire
h ll rHl \\ ourlaul: that \\t:repcat-

repeated th<. mistake 111 1980 0: in democratic
nattc fashion,mother man of un-
llinchtng principleronaldreagan
"a., electedin a unpredtt:ted "land-
., I ide" \ victory .,ignalling the end of 
an era and p~:rhap~ the beginning 
of a better rcalll~ than that of the 
i<ht tour ~car'>. Still the' oter voter
be preparedto acceptresponsibility
htlll\. thL" ultimate executivec bungle 
tithing., do not go a~ hoped. Hi,-
tor~. a' historypicall~ tL"ncb to do. may 
repeat ihclf.. onl~ thi' time. the 
comic in the White house knows 
the line' the audiencelike'> to hear. 
He ha'> got hi-. linger on the button 
but it\ not the curtain that will be 
coming dO\\ n. 

A universalore, en cultural prin-
principlethen. doc'> not 'cern to have a 
place in world affairs principles 
make mincemeat o ut of men "ho 
pay the price for morality. It follows 
then that .,aid morality becomes so 
cloudy. the' ery maintenance of it 

Ronald Reagan and fi rst lady Nancy 

i, ineffective and somewhat self 
defeating

Con,ider: carterrefuses to U\C 

non-peaceful·cful mean~ to free the 
captive americansThen in a rare 
moment perhaps of anger. more 
likely lru~tration. he orders a daring 
imp~:tiou · raid that leaves the blood 
of eight mencongealing on the hot 
Iranian'and. 

Con,idcr: The Iraniansmilitants
seizea groupof americansin an 
emotionali 111al prote protest of a leader
t~ ranny. But as the month~ unfold. 
their principlebecome~ lost in a 
la,tminutc scramble for economic 
profit. 
Con~idcr: reaganprinci ple to 

make America great again ended in 
his fluctuation about honori ng the 
Algeria n negotiations Tha t's real 
great. 

. o where i' the ' princip le that 
carter lost everything (but the 
hostages) for'? 

Don't ask. anyrr!ore. 

dreaminghero1c dreamsor somethingmore? 

wordson Paper 
by Carol Gorga Editor 

Each . semesterat collegebegim 
o n a sad note in .,pitc of all the 
allu ion'> to the frt:~h start'>. That 
note and the \Oid it cause\ drags 
do\\n e'en the highe~t '>pirih. college
lege i'> that t imc of terrible transition
tion . friends come and go all too 
4uickly a nd often one lind!> tho~c 
"ho affected your lite arc no longer 
arou nd to do '>0. 1 hat take an 
a\\ ful lot of getting u~ed to. 

l'he'e da~" "hen I go to the student
dent affairsdeanoffice. I look 
for eileen olsenDr. \ Wankoad-
mini. trati\ e assistantthe lady with 
the green thumb who knew much 
more than ju. t ho" to grO\\ plant ·. 

eileenolsenis not at barryan~-
more . .'he told me ju t prior to 
accepting a position at biscayne
college that it \\a' "time for u 
change \ o one \\ a' unprepared 
tor the mm e. It h..ttl h<.'t:n ..tn-
nouncL"d carl~ in december 1980 () 
and the students had ncar!~ a 
month in "h teh w get u'ed ll) the 

idea. Still the real it y oft he ·ituation 
keep~ hitting me. 

It i, not a~ though we need Mrs . 
olsen ~he ''a\ imply a good 
person to have around. '>Omconc 
we had gotten u~cd to seeing smile
on those day" when the student
feeb the almighty deficit reducer or 
that sacredschoolimagewa more 
important than personal student
needs One could end up feeling 
prett) bad on those day~. 

One incident pla)s trongl on 
my memory: I \\a. waiting to 
~peak to the dean to protest a 
proposedmmetochangemydorm 
into male housingTo kill time and 
for much needed rea!>:.urance. I let 
M r\. olsenread 111) alternate pro-
proposalpagL"- long and I thought.'>O 
prob'>ionall) done. I got the en-
cnu ragcmen t I needed fro m \II r~. 
olsen "hen I atd to her "the 
im portant thmg 1 it it woks

'>.t id he. "the im portant 
thlllg 1 that )Oll trrcd." 

Well. Farrell went male and no 
on~ paid a' ast amount of att ention 
to m~ professional proposa l but I 
fel t then. a li tt le victorious for 
I had learned a valuable lesson
a bou t barryand priori tie,. 

Her ah,cnce no bett er illu~tratcs 
the heartbreaking tragedy of college 
life and path\ that in tantancously 
crO\\, interact and do not cro~s 
a gam. 

There were \Ome thing!>. I tp-
posc that Mrs. olsen didn't like 
about barry But those arc not 
what drove her away. I think ~he 
found her'>elf caring too much and 
if you're in an administrativeposi-
tion. that can kill you. 

Thc'>e days I think about Mr'>. 
olsenover at biscayne.. that den of 
zoology and I kno\\. down deep. 
that they don't dL~Cn c her O\ cr 
there. 

But then llot) f... around hcrL"and 
I thin f... <.~gam and I reall~ 1-.mm . 
barrydtdn't either. 



The 
entertainer

DorisBermudez
h:aturc editor

ll1e newsin entertainment i\ BIG 
thi\ winterseason Ju~t ~it back and 
enjoy the variety of lively artscom-
mg your way. 

Jimmy Buffet. Anne Murray. and 
Manhattan transfer top thi~ ~ca-
sonĿ~ concert ~chedulc. 

Feb. 2nd thro ugh the Jrd, coun-
try-pop ~ingcr Jimmy Buffett will 
be in concert at the Sun ri c Musical 
Theatre. Also appearing at the Sun-
ri~e. i~ Manhattan Transfer. This 
band will perfo rm on Feb. 8th . 
From 19th unt il the 21st, Anne Mur-
ray will be at the Sunrise. For ticket 
information ca ll : 651-8750. 

Just this weekend, P.A. . E. kicks 
off its 1981 Big Orange Fe ti va l. A 
month-long mu ic and performing 
art festival, this event is a showcase 
of ta lent fo rclas ical. jau, count ry, 
and blues. and including dance, drama
ma and mime. Thi~ year's festi val 
offers 40 free concerts. For addi-
ti onal in for mati on, , check th e 
P.A. .E. Concertline: 856-1966. 

Until cb. 1st. you can catch the 
Florida premiere of "Getting Out" 
at the oconut Grove playhouse·c. 
Written by Marsha orman, this 
off-Broadway hit is the winner of 
the Outer Critics Award of 1979. 

opening1-cb. 6th. a uper oouotc 
premiere featuring two comedies
wi ll be at the Cocon ut groveplayhouse
home. lonestarand "Laundry 
and Bourbonknown a~ "The 
1959 pink Thunderbird). arc tv.o 
tall tales told in the background of 
a Texas Saloon. For ticket infor-
mation call : 442-4000. 

By popular dema nd , Vincent 
price is returning to the Miami 
Beach Theatre of performingArts 
on Feb. 15th once again to perform 
his rendition of "Diversions and 
Delights.'' For reservations call : 
673-8300. 

Downtown, at the Gusman Cul-
tural Center, Miami Dade's Creative 

ocus serie is presenting "Mum-
men Mumenschanzan international mime 
group. Ticket can be obtained by 
calling: 596-1150. 

If you have been waiting for "The 
Greatest Show on earthyour wait 
is over. The Ringling Brothers and 
Barnum & Bailey Circu will be at 
the Miami Beach Convention center
ter through Feb. 2nd. Ticket range 
from $6.00 to $8.00. For further 
information call : 6 73-8450. 

Looking ahead , the Coconut 
Grove Art Festival will be held 
Feb. 14th and 15th. Come and enjo) 

the art cene m the street~ of dov. n-
tO\\ n oconut grove

Looking for more to do thi~ 
weekend'? Visit i7caya. Jan . 31st 
th rough the 8th, the Florida Ren-
nai a nce Guild will be spon oring 
their third annua l Fair. specialat -
traction include livingches game~. 
jesters. and juggler musician and 
parades. 

If you're in the mood for hearing 
genuine 1ew orleans jazzthe Pre-
servation Hall jazzBand will be 
preforming at the Dade County 
Auditorium on Jan. 30th. If you 
hurry you can still obtain tickets 
by calling: 442-4000. 

Movie openings in Miami include 
"The Incredible Shrinking women
an," mother day and fort
Apache. "The bronxThese open 
today at area theatre . 

The Barry College Cinema has 
three upcoming attractions. On Feb. 
1st, "Blazing saddleswill be play-
ing, on the 8th, "Animal house
and on the 15th. iceCastle ." o if 
you didn't catch one of these movies 
the fir t time around, here' your 
chance. 

All considered. this winter sea on 
is quite promi ing. Just choo e your 
fa vorite , and mark your calendar . 

Fine artsofferincludes
Photo exhibition 

marta zelada
staffwriter

Bored? Don't let the cultural 
blue~ get ~ou down! l he department
me nt of Fine rt~ at Barr) Co llege 
offer\ students and members of 
the community exhibitions re-
recitalsconcerts.. and plays

Participating in these eventsarc 
both studentsand facul t). 

lithe exhibitionsarc di!>playcd 
in the barry ollcge Library Galler: . 

J anuary 19-23 tudent photography
graphy Ex hibit ion 

March 6- pril 10 Fine n s 
Facu lt y xhibition 

May 8-Septcm bcr Annual 
. ummcr rt students
Exhibi tion 

The Mu music and Thea tre productions
ductions arc pre ented in the Ba rry 

ollege uditorium. II showsbe-
gi n at :15 p.m. 

Februar) 26-2 -Dames at sea
a mu ical 

March 21-23 anevening\\ ith 
gershwinin.'' Music faculty
and hoir 
pri l 10- 11 Music facultyand 

Choir tat stationsof the cross
in Mime. Lenten dra ma 

April 26 Voice Reci ta l. by Ca rol 
Andrews. in the Cor Jcsu 
Chapel 
pril 29 Actors . tud io 
showcasein the Fine rt s 
Reci tal Ha ll 

Ma) 15-1 7 trojanwomen
cia classictragedy. Fine Arts 

mph ithcatre 
Bei ng ex hibited now in the Barry 

College Library Gallery i · the student
ent photography ex hibition that 
began on Jan. 19 and will end on 
Feb. 23. 

cco rd ing to r. Fran7 Lang. 
Director of Library services ice ·. it i · 
important that the library be used 
as a ga llery. The library should 
be a place where tudent may find 
not only book but at o other 
worksof art . 

ccording to teve Althouse. 
assistamnt·tant professor or of Art. the 

tudent photography Exh ibition 
ha: a number of purpo ·e . One 
purpose i to giv the photography 

student a chan e to " hare their 
work with the public Another 
purpose is to give the Barry com-
munity a chance to sec the crea tive 
as pect of photography. 

The exh ibition consist of student
dent s from a ll levels of photography
graphy. Students may submit three 
worksthat must be mounted and 
framed. 

The photographs which were 
done a class project follow for-
mats. Although a format is followed 
the student i encouraged to u e hi 
creativity. One format may be a 
character project. The student photographer
tographer mu 1 take a picture of a 
person in a etting that "vi ually 
ex pre es the per personper personality

students become more aware 
of their world through photograph
graph Althouse explained. 

Althou e con ider photography 
to be an important a pect of our 
life. photographs influence the pub-
lic daily in maga7ines. newspapers, 
boo ks. and other materials. he 
said. 

111e annualstudent photography exhibition IS JUst one or the 
offenngs from the Fine A rts department. 

photos · w lJt. n •I <- library galleryunr F /) 73 
P to C CarolineRvan 
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Hawn in privatebenjamin
. . ar her g'gglmg best 

Review 

Movie makers should 
make better 

New Year's resolutions
DorisBERM Bermudez
Feature Editor 

Hollywood didn't give audiences 
much to stand up and cheer about 
this past holiday season. But there 
were po ·ibilitie here. Usinga ure-
fire ucceĿ~ formula , moviemakers 
glt1tted film ith an impressivei 'e 
talent lineu p .. orne films did well, 
and ~orne filmsdid better than they 
had an\ right to do. 

Here arc the year-end re\ icw~. 
Neil . imon's comedy. ". eems 

like old timesHawn 
and Chevy Chase. The film's all too 
predictable ~lap tick i tedious to 
watch. nfortunately, even watch-
ing Hawn cavortacross the creen 
doesn't make up for stale humor. 
After 5 minutes of this. you will 
find that yo u have seen this movie 
before. I rea lly ex pected more from 
Hawn and Chase. 

"A hange o f seasons i a 
romantic comedy a bout a to e tri-
angle. Bo Derek. shirley Maclaine 
and Michael Brandon are the prin-
cipals. soundsintcre·ting? It isn't. 
I really think that the creenwriters 
of this film should do everyone con-
cerned a favor and look into an-
other line of work. Afternoon soap-operas
operas ju t don't score well at the 
box office. Too bad for Derek, this . 
was not another "10." 

stardust t memories is Woody 
Allen' latest film. And this time, 
Allen has made a blunder. The 
main problem with stardust memoires
morie ·" i that Allen is not so 
funny. In thi black and white 
movie. Allen portray a filmmaker 
who claims that he doe · not want 
to make funny movies anymore. 
The audience is left to figure out 
~hether Allen mea ns this as a per-
sonal statement , or if it was j ust 
part ofthescript. Somehow. I mi ·s 
the hilarity of the "old" Allen on 
~crcen. 

Goldie Hawn has done it ag~in! 

In private ate benjamin he 'is as 
funny a ever. This time around. 
Hawn join the .S. Army. Need I 
·a more? private benjamin is 
Hawn at her giggling best. 

"Tr.e elephant man is a dif-
ferent so11 of movie. Based on a 
true story, this film is about a man
who \\a~ badly deformed by a rare 
di ease. A powerful movie. "The 
Elephant man has a moral: de-
formed people arc reminder that 
our world is not always an orderly
place; mi fortune is a fact of life. It 
hurts to see this, but the moral 
les on makes this film worthwhile. 

''9 to starring Dolly parton
Lily To mlin and Jane Fond a was a 
predict able success. While it is true 
that the boss may not lik e the 
underlying me sage of the film. this 
movie is a great deal of fun to 
watch. parton Tomlin and Fonda 
deserve a raise! 

Starring in the jazz singer
eil Diamond emerges as the ulti-

mate howman. Yet this versatile 
performer. who even sings one 
number in blackface, may not get 
the opportunity to win over his 
audience. The old-fashioned plot of 
this 1927 classic may well hurt the 
success of "The jazzsinger It is 
more than likely that Diamond' 
success will continue to be in the 
record industry. 

stir crazy starring, Gene 
Wilder and Richard pryoris a hit. 
But with these two amiable lunatics 
dressed up like Big Bird of sesame
street how could anyone possibly 
miSS. 

Totalling the year-end reviews 
in movies the results are not alto-
get her good or bad. In spite oft h e 
mixed re\ iew~. mo iedom didn't 
fare bad ly during the holiday ·ea-
\On, ~these are alway the mo\ ie. ' 
b1ggcst week . -· -

GREEK and AMERICAN Food 
HOME ST Y LE COOKING 

GREEK SALAD. MOUSAKA, PASTICHO 
LEG O'LAMB, ETC. REASONABLE PRICES 

Monday - Fr1 day 11 A .M. - 8 P.M. 
*CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS* 

SEVEN DAYS PER WEEK 
Nick and Maria's 

11701 N.E. Second Ave. 891 -9232 

1 
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floridatans paleto 
midwinter blues

MARCI singer
Staff writer

So you've spent thou ands of 
dollar to come to Barry, a school 
with the added attraction of year 
round su n hine and warm weather. 

However, after going through 
the winter of 81. ·our concept of 
warm year-round weather rna) have 
to be changed. 

Cold weather ha been an ob o-
lcte item in South Florida' winter 
forecast for everal years, but that's 
changing. oldMan Winter i mo 
ing outh. 

Miami, the land of un, swim 
and surf, still has all tho equalities 
but one important ingredient is 
missing .. . warm weather. Since the 
arrival of Chri tmas day, Miami 
has fallen· victim to consecutive 
blasts of cold air. Being a native 
Miamian, I have alway welcomed 
the cool breezes with utter delight. 
Unfortunately, the recent trend of 
cold air that has gripped the entire 
tate, ha brought misery along 

with it. 
When it come to cold weather 

most of the nation prepares itself, 
but this time. mother nature has 
played a trick on Florida. Since the 

freeze of 1977 when 35 -million 
dollars worth of crop were de -
troyed statewide. our winter. have 
been relati\'ely mild, making u~ very 
unprepared for this recent bitter 
cold . 

As the fir~t of the real cold front 
descended upon outh Florida. it 
caught us with our defen ·e down. 

nprcpared a~ mo ·t of us were. 
many ru hed to local tore waiting 
in long line to purcha e heater ·. 
blanket coats and other neces ities 
to combat the chilL At one point. 
Miami Beach had a low of 40 de-
grees. but felt more like degrees
with the windchill factor. 

The recent night low of 32 de-
grees ha brought panic to crop 
growers. Florida is an agricultural 
state and with the freeze man em-
ployees will be laid off. their fields 
having complete lo se . 

Although these temperature are 
somewhat alien to our typical cool 
weather. mo t of u will survive! 
However, there are those in Miami 
who as u ual are the addest vic-
tim : the vagrant . the poor and 
the elderly. A temperatures drop-

ped to near freezing many in 
overtownn gathered under thee\-
expresswayaround large metal drums
bla7ing wi th fire. other elderly sa t 
in their apartments. ,., ithout heat. 
blanket · draped around them. try-
ing to \o\ard off the bitter cold. 

choob in liberty cityand else-
where in Miami complained of no 
heating. tudent uffered from the 
uncomfortable ·itua tion. a ' a 
e\'ident in their hortened attention 
pan . 
The indu try that affect south

Florida most directly i touri m. 
Every yea r thou ands yankees
and Canadian "snow-birds~. flock 
to Miami , eeki ng helterfrom the 
har h cold in the North. However, 
these recent cold front have proven 
that Miami is not exempt from the 
"wonders of winter

Many toun t are in a tate of 
di belief and the weather has tour-
i t complaining to local hotel of-
ficials. a · if it were their fault the 
weather is not its usual 75 degrees. 
On the other hand , if one wa to 
visit the Fontai nebleau Hotel on 
Miami Beach, you could witness 

ac/dcIIBack in Black'' 
is pure rock and roll
ANDY Haraldson
Staff writer

A nation wide urvey re ult 
broadcas t on WSHEHE. taken at the 
end of 1980 revealed that rock and 
roll in it s mo t pure form is still 
what young music listeners in the 
United states like to li ten to the 
most. In the survey the li tener 
themsclve ·chose the LPbackIn 
blackby the band AC DCas the 
most preferred music for any ceca-
ion. 

With this hit!i the band has re-
covered from the death of their late 
lead inger, who died in the back 
seat of a car as a re ult of a drug 
alcohol overdose directly following 
the relea e of the AC/ DC smash hit 
Highwayto hell in early 1980

back in black is the band's 
latest album, and ha swept the 
rock world like a monstrous tidal 
surge. It began in september of 
1980with the release of the imme-
diate hit "Y()u Shook Me All Night 

long
The L LP ~"ther song are" hoot 

to Th rill, Gtven the Dog a Bone, 
Rock and Roll Ain't Noi e pollution
tion , Let Me Put My love In to 
You, hake a Leg, and Have a 
Drink On mea total often ongs. 
two more than the usual eight 
fo und on most other LP . The 
ongs on back in black are all 

pure hard rock and roll, with all the 
ingredients of this style. The drum 
bea t 1 cia sic, coming aero full of 
power and guts with the neces ary 
high volume of ound that qualifies 
it a a Rock and Roll beat. The bass 
rhythm is kept simple. as a hard 
rock bas should be. But thi i not 
done at the acrifice of quality, a 
the bass harmony complement the 
entire band, and combine with the 
drum beat to form a rhythm section 
that could. perhaps one day. be 
ea ily compared to that of Led 
Zeppelin. 

The lead and upportive guitar 
are, as the rest of the band, every-
thine they hou ld be to produce 

893-8008 

NESS KONDITOREI BAKERY 
Specializing in pastries and bread 

11 801 W. DIXI E HWY. 

MIA MI, FLORIDA 33161 

Clark's Auto Service 
Complete Auto Repair & Scr ice 

Including 
Air Conditio ning 

• Certified Mechamc s • 
CALL : 754-6603 

11580 N.E. 2nd Avenue Mtamt , 

powcrh u e rock. The) move. they 
scorch. they oar and scream. 
They're lowdown, mean and na ty. 
They're right on target with imple 
yet inten e melodiesand rhythms. 
In some of the songs. the guita r 
ound leaveno doubt that the men 

who made them arc indeed crazy 
and wi ld . This i perhap a perfect 
match for the vocals\o\>hich sound 
decidedly inhuman. Be that a it 
may. huwever. this animal roar is 
perfect for the band. as the music 
they produce would drown out 
anything les . So the lead inger 
scream out hi brutal lyric . and 
the band cream and pounds out 
its dri ing. un ·toppable ound. And 
the fans go wild . 

Thi is what good, pure Rock 
and Roll is all about. The lphas 
catapulted AC ' DC to the top oft he 
charts, at least temporarily. and has 
hown that. despite Disco. and 

de pite punk ew Wave. some 
good old, bad rock and roll is still 
what young music lo er · want to 
listen to and for the most. 

BOB'S 
11500 N. E. 2nd Avenue 

Aero s The Street 
From Barry College 

Deliciou Food At 
Rea onable Price:, 
Air Conditioned 

Dining Room 
'ow Serving Beer 

and Wine 

757-9116 
758-5052 

The cold snap continues to damage economy. 
barrysrudems JOm the rest of Soulh floridalO ask when 

will ll be over 

an example of a "real port". Many 
out-of-towners it out ide even with 
a wind-chill factor of l6degrees, in 
their bath ing uit . To uri t ·reason 
"it's warm compared to 20 below." 

The e people mu t be drinking 
anti-freeze. 

This article has focu ed on ·orne 
depressing facts concerntng a cold 
winter in Miami. nevertheles ·.my 
attitude is not to let anyth ing end 
on a negative note. As the saying 
goes. "make the be t of the itua-
tion." peoplewatching is one 
sure way to entertain yourself Look 
around. the things people will wear 

Barry students visit Disney world

when they are cold i~ ama7ing. you 
might just get a good laugh out of 
it. If you really get bummed out b. 
this weather. throw on a pair of 
joggingpantsand a sweat-shirt and 
take a jog along the beach. Ju ·t 
enjoy. and before you ~now it tho ·e 
warm da) · \ ill be upon us once 
again. 

Oh yes. one final note. don oe. 
one of the local TV. weather fore-
caster . has informed area resident 
that the condi tions that are ap-
pear ing now, arc the a rne that 
brought now toM iami in 77
Ha e a warm da 

. . annual tripsponsored by studentactivities
photoFarkhandehHaghayegh

jazzsingerworthwhile 
for sentimental only 
KennaCarroll
Staff \\ riter 

The Ja:::: singer starring Neil 
Diamond and Lawrence Olivier i 
a remake of AI Jolson's life story. 
Diamond plays a young Jewish 
cantor who follow the path hi · 
family has taken for generat ions in 
serving the aith. However, he 
yearn to become a jazz si nger, a · 
star. Olivier, as his father, is oppo ed 
to the idea. Howe\er. thi\ doc n't 
~top his son. \\hO quits the cantor 
job. ht~ father and hi-,\\ ifc. ftcr a 
long affair. he acquires a ne\o\o wife
portrayed b) Lucy rna;. and 
finall~ tardom. arnaz tarh out 
a. his manager and through her 
feminine \o\tb enabb Diamond 
o reach stardomand at the ..arne 

time. help-, het,elf to Dtamond. 
In the end. Olivierter !'>..:come rcc-

reconciledwith his son I hh I'> a heart-
warming ~tOr) It become a bit 
bogged do""n in place . but the 
mo\tng . Olivier
Diamond. and Arnazrna; and Diamond 
ma~e thL' movie\\ortlmhilc. The 
end i lanta tiC. critics d~: tro~L-d 

this movie. but I per onally loved 
it. 

The soundtrack album. per-
formed by cil Diamond. is a sum-
mation of the romantic theme. 
Two ongs in hebrewand some 
real frolickers . 

All of the words and mo ·t of the 
music i~ writtenby Diamond him-
self. Some of the songsha\ e a swel-
ling orchestral bm.:kfround indi-
cating classtcal influer tu:: loveovc on 
the rock hello gam."". songs
of life america and "Hey 
Louise

My pet sonallm favoritesarc hello
again songsof I life and summer
mer I love \\hrch ha t sen uous. 
rocking melody ·r hL only two 
song~ I disli~cd arL· america
\o\hich i\ the longL'st cu t on the 
album, and "On the robert lee
If you happen to be a entimental-
ist, the movieand album arc both 
\\Cit \o\Orth Indulging tn: if you just 
like good music get the a lbum. 
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The gangall her 

. 

alumniplanmamouth classreunion 
shirley A. DRAKE 
alumni association reunion

classreunions arc cnjo)ed all 
acro~s the country. From fi,c and 
ten year high chool and collegere-
unions to twenty-fi,c. thlrt) and 
c en forty year reunion . I he) arc 
a reunions of the American \\a\: like 
Hemingway, macdonalds and 
baseball More so in college than 
in high schoolthe friendship~ and 
expcricnc Ia land the need to·· ce 
the old gang" once again lives in all 
'1fus. After trugglingthrough four 
years of term paper lecturestmab. 

dormitories homesickness quiet 
hour. libraries roomates study
ing. and grades \\llh other 0\Cr-
achiC\ er'>. ho\\ can anyone not help 
''anting to 'hare ~orne of tho'>e 
good tim~ once agam? 

The students from barry fir l 
graduating classof 1942arc going 
lO ha\C that chance to once agam 
reunite their class A!> of March 
1980 0. the barry college lumni 
associationunder the direction uon of 
Sr. Trinita M. floodand Sr. Myrara 
Mark ha' planned a 40th nnl\ cr-
anniversary college reunion

I <L'>l \'C:.tr the Alumni association

Women's issues at Barry 
are controversial 

(continued from page one) 

Stud studentswho do not know" ho 
to turn to within tht: school mm 
tum to ~omeonc outside the school
a person who could be a quacJ... 
ricrnan said. 

Some women's clinics do not 
tell : oung women that it i'> \'en· 
difficult for a womanho has had 
three abortions to carry a pregnancy
nanc~ to term (becau~e of scarring 
of the uterus). But for ~orne women
there i' just no other place to go. 

Students might prefer talking to 
\Omcone they know ha their be'>t 
intere'>ts in mind, yet most don't 
J..no\\ that that someone might be 
on campu . 

According to Sister Judith Shield. 
associate professor economics
finan c.thc'>i sisterscounsel
barrywomen\\ho ha\e had abortions
tion~ 

Perhap'> thlle i' no need or am 
student to th1nJ.. . as d~le'> I Liliana
I eiro. senior history major. that 
"\\c \\<t iJ.. around on thi'> campus
ma 1ng believe \\e don't ha\e a m 
woman problems. .. \\e ll\e 111 :1 
. 0\,acu m. \\edre ... . 1np1n and 
the h1ghl ht o f the \\eeJ.. ,, ha' 1111.! 
.1 date on saturday n1g ht." 

students recol!llll l' the eon-
conflict of !Il l interests bel~\Cen \OillC of 
their con ..:ern' and the faL1 that 
barry i'> a religiousinstitutionit uuon. 

Shield point out that barry i-, 
not a secularin t!lution. nor i~ it 
becoming one. If studentsdo not 
"ish to li' e in a catholic em environment
ment. perhaps they don't belong 
here. ~he.: ~aid. 

. tudents can under~tand that 
people here at Barr\' ha' e de\ oted 
their li'e~ to what ;he\' bclie'e in 
and that barryas a catholiccol-
college represents tho~e beliefs ~he 

added. 
Some ~till cannot help question-

ing: because Barr\' i~ a Catholic 
institution mu't ~r '>hould it im-
impose it~ atholic values on thcir 
group·> 
"Thi~ is a women\ group ... C\ en 

before abortione ha' c to con'>ider 
contraception and e\cn abortion 
too." De paz said. 

Although all the membersof t he 
club intcr\'ie\\Cd. including Cubeta. 
DrakeDe PazAdrian. and Tiernan
nan said that they ne\ er meant the 
group to take any kind of'" ·tand" 
on abortion (in the fir~t place. all 
of the.: members might not be.: of 
the same o pinio n) the contrO\ controversy
'>lin·ed by the thought that the~ 
might take . uch a stand h<h "or-
ried ~orne of them. 

De DePaz "committed catholic
wonders if '"rather than allo\\ In!!; 
thcre to be a real sen,c ot individual1du<~l 
freedom.. ·' lot ot llllr activitiesnics 
and the thmg-, that we're gomg to 
do .tre !!Oinl! to be dn:1ded b\ ou r 
religious affiliationor nature
"\1~ "hole ide.t h that \\C.: G ill 

get together and discussan~ thm~: 
\\ C.: \\ant \\llhout h~l\ing to worry
that this i, a catholicinstitution
De Paz s.tid . 

:Vlcan\\ hile the group ha-, an ac-
t I\ it~ planned that is less eontro-
controversial a panel compo~ed of a 
speaker from the Jackson·en Memorial
rial rape Treatment enter. an 

s. istant stateattorneyCatherine 
Pooler. and a felony division ion 
Police officer to discuss. . the rape 
situation in Miami. 

Long range tentative plans in-
elude imiting one of the female 
state representatives of Miami to 
speak on womenin politics

" A t Your service
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Barry students, class of 
may he reunitedm btqgest alumnireuniOn ever 

Rape is en me 

of violence

(continued from page one) 

the world for hi'> personal fail-
ure~. 

The westernworldha~ nc.:arly 
institutionali1ed crime and in 
the proees~ it ha., lo .. t sensitiveity 
f)rthe ' ictim in m: n\ lll't·'' c · . . 
loda~ ourla \\.,1,1\ orth L: rapist
and a I Ill\\ victimsa'\\ witness 'c.:". 
to be tre;tled in a manner b,Hh 
humiliating and damaging to 
emotional and psychological
health \l,n. the law ha' aiiO\\Cd 

the introduction or irrelevant
evidence1dencc.: including the.: victims
past victimssexual behaviorior and\\ hc.:th-
cr the.:' ictim pro\ provoked the rapist
in any \\il) (clothing). nothcr 
\\eaJ..ne~s in our lawsi'> that in 
man:- in~tancc male victims
a re not protected. What was 
seen in the past as a result of our 
archaic la\\s \\'a~ the di discouragment
agement of victims to repon 
crime . More rect.:ntly however . 
the system ha · undergone a 
hake-up and we have seen a 

more positive a tti tude mani-
fested by an increase in rapes 
reported to centers aero the 
countr_. We O\\ C this in part to 
the womenMo ement here in 
the nited States. who through 
re ·earch and ad\ ocacy is re-
sponsible for many changes in 
the Ia\\ a nd in our attitudes. 

metropolitan Dade County 
Rape \\arcncss Public education
tion program ha~ compiled a 
sixteen page pamphlet called, 
precautionstacticsto A avoid
rapehich is wry informative. 
particularly for the women on 
thi · campus

or tho e further interested 
in the preventionof rape a em-
inar i chcduled for pril I. 
1981 I spon sponsored by the L i -
trata. a barry college ge Women' 
Organi;ation. The.: speakerswill 
be professionals ional from the Rape 
treatment Center located next 
door to the Jac on memorial
hospitalp11al emergency ) R m. 

and the administratiomrevisedtheir or dinnersa specialmasssunday
constitution with the.: intention of bru nch. and an annual Alumni 
reaching alumni across the country
in~tead of only locally The ne\\ 
constitutionhas made the organization
l <llton national and has encouraged 
barryto scheduleits first full scale 

college reunion . 

In honor of barry40anniversary
' ersary and a~ a formal fare\\ ell to 
sisterTrinita Flood. thi~ reunion \\ill 
include e' cry graduating classfrom 
barry ~int:e 1942

In the past ten years there have 
onh been three reunions ~:cord-
ing tn jeanne r. \ l'l' vecchione I director
t< r t~! alumni th en \L'ar reunions
lh •• t the classes ol 1969 .ttH.l 1970
held \\ere.: tremendou" uccc .,_ . . 
""I he J..e~ '' in the organization
getting classclassmates mterL">ted to pre-
part.: .tnd organize together. I i' 
u ua ll\ l he ela\s leaderswho maJ..e 
tht: contact and the initial plans
'he 'aid. 

Ho\\C\er. tim 40 year reunion 
ha~ taJ..en more than class leaders
to organize I he entire alumni

associationand boardof directors
ha\e been preparing this reunion 
for O\Cr a year. It is scheduled for 
Ma) IS through 17andthetentati\e 
itinerary includ : porting events. 
·ighbeeing tours. picnics alumni
entertainment. cocktail partieshon-

Association meeting. The residence
hallsand all campus facilitiesill 
be available for alumni and their 
families. special prices for ear rc.:n-
tals. dinners and other acti\ ities 
\\ ill also be pro,·idc.:d: and there.: is 
enough free time scheduled in the 
itinerary to enable each indiv. idual 
classto ha\e a pri\ate reunion. 

Diana ebersole a 1971 barry
alumna. expressed after COlT..:;. 
ponding with classmates durin!! the 

christmas hoi holidays·'\\'c arc ;;II so 
excited .tbout gelling together lll 
see C\cryone .titer tL'Il ~e~us. and 
.llltiCIJlallll_!! a classreunion .. J\1HI 
'll the~ -..hall h.t' .: tlut reunionand 
'(l mut:h 111 •l l . ·. • . h1 40h \ n-
ni' anniversary collegeI reunion"ill not 
onl~ reunite class classmates lrlllll the 
pa. t graduatinggraduatingc.: . but\\ 111 al,o 
n: unitc pa'-1 faculty memh members"1111 

c.:ach other and the1 r pa-,t \Ill

students barryfir t graduates \\ill 
abo be honored as \\ell a. 1- at he1 
Burke. mother genevieve and c~ 
. pccial fare\\ ell tribute to sister
Tri nita. 
reunionocsuc-

cessful. and bring together friends
to share joyous moments. remini ee 
of their day~ as Barry studentsand 
takepartinthcc lebrat ionofthcir 
Alma mater40anniversaryar). 

Photo class breaks record 

(continued from page one) 

Other cour es now being offered 
are Advanced photography I and 
II. photoJournalism. and The history
tory of Photography. 

Althouse attributes many factors 
for the rising interc. t in pho-
tography. 

~There cern to be a trend ·pread-
ing nation-wide." lthouse said. 
students are beginning to realite 
the impa<.1 and the control photography
graphy ha on our society

"Many studentswould feel. in a 
)en e. illiterate if they didn't have 
orne blli>ic J..no\\ ledge of the me-

dium .. " he '>aid. '"You find it e\ery-
\\ here: It\ e\ cr~" here in our li' e~ ... 

althouse al o point-, to the in-
crca c advertisinga; a possible 
!actor for the.: in rca.,ing interest. 
Camera sale are up. But. he warn'. 
..... photography g< ~"'a lot deeper 
than tu t It mg the shutter. It\ 
mor-: Ill \ o l\ cd. 11 an he\ er~ ·r 'it· 
creative d artist enou business tu-

studentscan get c.:normous self-satisfaction
faction from it." 

A pparcntly. " ord-of-mouth ha~ 
also been a partial cau~e for Sllme 
beginning studentsdecision to en-
roll in photogra phv. Friends al-
ready enrolled in clas e!> \\ere highl~ 
c.:ncouraging. 

All this heightened activi ty ma~ 
help the photography studentsto 
obtain what may be the only color
lab in any o the accredited colleges
in Miami. 

The idea for a colo r lab wa' 
submitted to. and appro, eel b; . the 
Fine artsDepartment in the sum-
mer of '79. The costof su h a Ia h 
has risen from 7.000 to appro\ -
ima tCI) ten or t\\t:hc th ousand 
dollar ... 

I he. · hool school Art and sciences
1 .,ympathLlic to the idt.:a hutltn,tl 
appr \al for the colorlab1' r.c:nd-
lng It nh need to h..· litted 1nt" 
barrycollegebudgetl!d 



sports
Barry reds defeat Barry blues

billbolger
staff \\ writer

I h.: ,rring co-edsoftballseason
nrxĿn.:dl;t~t 1-nda~ night 11 ith barry
colleget<:d tL'am teaming the barry
collegeblueteaminth<: lir~t game
of league play

I h.: red squadjumped onto an 
red 'ccond run kad 11ith bob
mccallus and dana wattseach 
hitting a homerun in the fir~t in-
ning. barrybluecame· had. to tic 
ur the game \lith the keyhit being 
a douhk h~ jimgolden

In the· th ird and fourth inning'. 
the· redshcgan riling up run~ \lith 
hit~ hy kathi fordKathy Brooks
R ice, Kris Hackborth. Terri Martin. 
Terry petersonTim Diamond and 
colleen langV Watts bill bolger
each hit a lwmc run to rut the red 
team 11a~ 11ut in front Hi -5. The 
hluc team came battling hack. 
'coring ~ix run~ in the linal inning 
hut the rail~ kll ~hon and the linal 
score11a~ IX-II . 

Team member Kathy brooksRice 
. . . womens softballwins Photo, Kathi Ford 

Mens softballTeam 1-1 

Both the redand blueteams
ria~ playingin a llC\1 league\1 ith many 
llc'\1 face~ on the team~ for thi~ 
'pri ng ,L·a,on. l'hL· hluc 'LI uad ha~ 
addc·d maggieproudfoot. jacqueline
Iule Laurinand al francoto the 
tcturning ~quad squad hi.:h tllcllÅ<.k~ 
Boh gallagher. .l im goldenkaren
comancho charlesstephenson
nancy gregory angie wollard
and patti halas

lhc rcLbhm caddcd lang watts
<tnd fordIll the team that lini,hed 
11ith a 13 11in~-fi1c lo~~ seasonla~t 
I al l. 

Bnth co-ed teamsarc playing in 
a lll'\1 I~ formed four te<tm league
I h.: gamesarc played on Frida~ 
ni gh h at 7 or X: 15 at the north
regional fields in Opa Locka

With the ~mall ~ite of th e league
the barry teamsh.:la cingcac h 
nthcr frequent I\ during th<: season
11 hich ~hould pr01 c Ill he an excit-
ing <tnd fun scheduleof gamesfor 
hoth players<tlld fansalike. 

carlosacosta
Men's Softball 

The 1981 spring men's softball
team opened its cason the week of 
Jan. l4thwithan8-6victory. lnthe 
first game of the season. good de-
fense and timely hi tting helped the 
Barry Co llege team to a big win. 

Coming back the following week. 
Jan. 2 L the Barry squad fought 
back but could not holci a late lead 
and lost to the Eastern Airlines 
team 9-7. 

Through t he first three innings 
the Ea tern Airlines team held a 
five fun lead. keeping Barry score
less. Strong defense in the out-
field by Jim Behre. Frank Gamber-
Gamberdella PerryD'Agustino and Steve 
Gretchyn helped finally quiet the 
bats oft hei r opposition. Barry came 
alive in the fourth inning with hits 
by Terry peterson Frank Locan-
toreand D'Agustino. followed with 
a triple by Carlos Acosta . 

In th e fifth inning Barry co n-
tinued their hitting a ttack with 
Gretchyn, Locantore. Chris delaporte
porte and D'Agustin o collecting 
hits and Acosta a nd Gamberdella 
following with triples. Barry had 
the lead 7-6. 

In the top of the seventh inning, 
Eastern Airlines put ·ix hits to-
gether to sco re three runs and then 

( BUYONE l 
GET ONE FREE 
Or\ l'SED PAPERBACKS WITH THIS AD 

L1636 
~S~~!af~nSrafts BookshoJJ 

\ 1iami, Florida 754-7357 J 

held on to beat the Barry squad 9-7. 
The team plays each Wednesday 

night at 9:30 at the opa Locka 
fields . Thi season should prove 
a good one for the young team 
which is beginning to get the ex-
perience it needs to have a winning 
season. 

Women win 

on first start 

KATHI FORD 
Women's Softball 

On Tuesday c cning. Jan . 20th, 
Ba rry's women's softballteam be
ga n their winter cason. 

playingtheir first ga me together 
as a team. the women were able to 
pull o ut a win agai n ·t Rea l Estate 
Data with a final score of 9-6. 

nder the pitching of pam
Hooks a nd the fielding of Kathy 
Rice. Gail Bccatt e and Ka ren Ca-
macho. the relatively yo ung tea m 
played well dcfcnsi ely. lso strong 
at th e pla te, the tea m scored five 
runs in the first inning. Rounding 
out the team are chrisHackbaith, 
Kathi Ford. Terri Martin. Becky 
Morma n, Valer ie peterson and 
Maggie Proudfoot. 

The team will play every Tuesday 
eve ning at palm Springs 'o rth 
park

In February. the women's team 
will begin playi ng area colleges and 
un iversi ties including the University 
of Miami. Florida I ntcrnational 

niversity and Miami Dade Com-
munity College. 

Mens softball
7 5 -3 over 

Ben Franklin
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"I . tudents break awa_" 

bloomingtonI:'IIGTOJ\'.Ind. (C H) -
The cancellati on of the television
series breakingawayappa rently 
i n't breaking an_ heart · at Indiana 

nivcr ·it . the chool on which the 
fictional talc is based. 

Two day · before the final epi ode 
a ired. a ra nd om ampling of stu-
dent opinion by the I new paper 
revealed fe"" fansofShaun Cassidy 
and his ~cutter" crew. Comment 
ranged from They tried to milk a 
good moviea nd it was not succe s-
ful" a nd " haun Ca cassidy is the 
pit "to occa ionally fa o ra ble re-
ma rks. Ma ny students ~imply aid 
they didn't watch the Saturday 
night how. although they had 
enjoyed the movie. 

I U students were not the only 
ones who failed to watch breaking
ing away De pite earning some 
critical fa or. the how didn't draw 
many viewers again ·t such compe-
tition as WKRPR P in Cincinnati" 
and barbara mandrell and the 
Mandrell sistersThe cancellation 
may not be permanent. however, 
for A BC says breaking away
could be brought back at a later 
date. 

One reason the series may not 
be missed in Bloomington is that, 
unlike the award-winning movie, it 
wasn't filmed on the I U campus. 
The need for a mi lder year-round 
climate forced 20th Century Fox to 
move to the Univer ity of Georgia 
in Athens. Student a nd other 
there may be more disa ppointed 
to learn that film c rews won't be 
on the scene in Athens anymore. 
Appropriately, the final episode 
was entitled , "A Rainy ight in 
georgia

E 

minate racial di crimination in tate 
colleges and univer itics. II four 
\vere gi' en 60 da to produce ac-
cept a blc de segregation plan r 
fa c court action aimed at with-
holding millionsof dollarsin federal
funding. 

Four other states 'orth Car-
olina. Louisianaia na. M ar land and 
M Mississippi sippi arc already in litiga-
tion '' ith the federal government 
over their dt: desegregationplan . ix 
more ha1 c had plan. accepted by 
- D. 1\hich mu ·t till make a es-
mcnt~ of four states Texa ·, 
M i Missouri Kentuek and Ohio

The federal government's action 
in the college desegregation arena i 
based on a 10-year-old law uit, 
brought by a group of pa rents and 
college student around the country. 
Over the pas t 10 years. Federal 
District Judge John H. pratt has 
repeatedly ordered the government 
to speed up its desegregation effort. 

The Reagan administration i 
expected to slow doWn the process, 
however, possi bly by changing the 
criteria for an acceptable level of 
desegregation . An'y uch changes 
would probably be challenged in 
court. thus delaying the lengthy 
de egregation process even more. 

"A street by any other name

EUFA LA. Okla (CH) In the 
history books. Andrew Johnso n is 
over ·hadowed by his predecessor. 
Abraham Lincoln. But in Eufala. 
Oklahoma.. Johnson is ovcr~hadowcd b 
J.C. Watts the . of Oklahoma 
football ·tar. 

Watts. a native of Eufala, was 
honored recently for his successful 

governmentdesegregation" career and for leading th e Sooner~ 
to a n Orange Bowl victory. That 

WASH! Washington DC (CH) honorcamcatJohn on'sexpensc. 
The federa l governme nt 's higher however, as the Eufa la city counci l 
e_du cation desegregation effort con- voted unanimously to turn Andrew 
tinue · to move at a slow pace, but Johnson Street into J.C. Watt s 
doesn't a ppea r a ny closer to the trcet. 
fini~h line. Lest Johnson feel singled o ut for 

The Education Department most shame. however, it should be point-
recently notified four states - ed o ut th at th e choice of a street to 
Alabama. Delaware, south Car- rename was an obvious one: j.c.
olina a nd West Virginia that Watts' parents now live on j.c.
they have not done enough to eli- watts streetrcet. . .. ........ .............. ........ ..... ............................ . . 

Now Open 
A Most Unusual Flower Shop "Flowers at Affordable Prices" 

LA BA RRE florist
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miami 33161 
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World Wide Service 
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Princeton applicant 
makes supreme effort 

From hourglassWire reports

PRJ princeton . NJ (CPS) God 
has applied to princeton

Hoping to be accepted to the 
Class of 1985 God wrote a "per-
onal statement ent in December 

to the princetonAdmissions Office 
that He would like to experience
fir t-hand what college life is pre-
sently like." He added that it did 
not seem right that He li ·ten in on 
courses when He has not been 
admitted. 

The application was brought to 
the attention of Jame Wickenden, 
director of admi ions. who re-
ported to the Princeton weekly
Bulletin that the candidate entered 
hi name only as godIn describ-
ing Himself, God checked both 
male and female for gender and 
checked all pos ible ethnic origins, 
in addition to writing ~vou name 
it!" next to the ethnic origin re-
spon e marked "other." 

Wickenden said he was not sur-

pri~cd at the applicant\ t~t scoreor~. 
which induded perfect ()(}., on 
both the math and verbal portions 
of the AT. Ho" cver. He had n't 
fared quite Cb well on the College 

ntrance Examinat ion Board' 
achievement test . An error on the 
relativity question on the physics
achievement test dropped the core 
to only 760. On the application. 
though. God resolutely maintained 
einsteinis wrong.~ perhap pro -
ing that to err i divi ne. 

In biology. He cored 770 be--
cau e Hi an wers on the evolution 
question were also marked as in-
correct. 

In the essay portion of the ap-
plication. God wrote His academic 
and intellectual intere ts included 
~discreetly helping people and listen-
ing to prayer . 

"I take advantage of dreams and 
apparent accident or mistakes (the 
realization of the structure of ben-
z.ene and the di covery of penicillin 
are good examples of each) and get 
to be of service to mankind." he 

elaborated. 
bo included in hi~ "non-aca-

demic acti\ ities~ "'ere ~arranging 
the weather." "hich tak~ up 16 
hour each " eck. Cb doc:, ~li tening 
to praye r Additionally. God re-
ported pending 14 hours per week 
"tuTning day into night" and an-
other 14 "turning night into day." 

Although a federal privacy stat-
ute dictates that Wiekenden cannot 
release any information contained 
in admi sions application he told 
the weeklyBulletin he thought it 
appropriate in this case to "be re-
·ponsive to a higher law He 
acknowledged that this application 
wa "the fin of its kind" that he 
had een. 

"A couple of fictitiou applica-
tions have been ubmitted over the 
year ."he said, "but those were of 
a different nature because they in-
volved human applicant 

The admi ions office has no 
idea where the app lication came 
from, bu t aid that the question re-
cei ed much ·pecu lation from stu-

any applications involving fictitiou 
person since that t ime. and does 
not expect that this incident will 
trigger any other practical jokes. 

"Everyone rega rded it for what it 
was: a clever rusehe a id . "I hope 
it made people laugh." 

relea ing the info rmation 
a bout the candid ate, Wickenden 
noted that a eparate appl ication 
had been included in the envelope. 
Even God. it eems. cannot escape 
cert ain hu man cond ition . Heap-
plied fo r fi nancial aid . 

In sincere
Gratitude 

Hey Baby-Do you want to dance 

To all the Sisters whose sole 
Dedication,Teachings, 

Devotion,and Guidance 
to the Youth of our 
Nation contribute 

immensely toward a 
better World for all. 

anthony abraham

continuing
the;r never end;ng 
search for culture, 
Barry professors 
Mrs. phyllisLaszlo 
and Sr Jeanne 
Lefebvre ass;gn a 
class project to 
promote the;r 
;nitJEJ! objective: 
Barry students 
learn to 
charleston for 
the;( Humanities 
"The roaring
twentiesclass. 

Assistant 
Professor of fine
Arts marilyn
Laudadio led the 
flapp;ng for the 
approx;mate 40
students who 
attended the 
sess;on. 

Students are 
shown here 
ask;ng the 
musical question, 
'Hey, baby, do I 
really have to 
dance?" 

Photos Carol 
Gorga 
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